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Shirts
The new improved G , D-

.Eighmie
.

shirt is a high grade
shirt ; is custom made ; has super-
ior

¬

workmanship and is a shirt
that is guaranteed to fit ,

REASON WHY IT-

r.itcnt
IS SUPERIOR

Collar band that will not shrink Patent Coat Kitting Sleeves , with ful ¬

or stretch , two-ply cut bins , with per-

fect
¬ ness In elbow and no bagging under

curves to fit the neck , and center tbo nrnin.
ply cut In two pieces straight

_ wltli Patent circular stitched back and slcovo
the grain of the cloth , holds the facings , no strain on any ono stitch.
hand In proper shape , with overlap-
ping

¬ Patent yoke , cut straight on the front
ends nt center of hand , reinforc-

ing
¬ and bins on the back.

the button hole , which Mill out-
wear

¬ Patent round top and raised edge bosom ,

the shirt. prevents weight of coat and vest from
All sleeve lengths pressing bosom downward , breaking at
Ltundcied nnd unlaundcrcd. shies , also prevents muslin from wear-

ing
¬

Patent Seamless Wrist Ua-

nds.Men's

. out at the edg-

e.llaiirt

.

baggage and packages checked free of charge.A-

OKNTS

.

PC1H FOSTBU HID OIOVrS: AND PATTRnXS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. 31. 0. A. 1IU1LUI1VG , COIL. 10T1I AM ) DOUGLAS STS.

constitution shall bc sufficient to carry the
same. Under our present constitution a
majority of all voles cast at the election Is-

necessary. . While nil amendments suhmlt-
ted have always received an overwhelming
majority of all votes cast for or against the
amendment proposed , still they have been
defeated ''by the Indifference of n largo per-
centage

¬

of voters who do nol vote either
way on Iho amendments , but which counts
an a vote against under tha ruling of Iho
courts that n majority of all votes cost must
tie obtained.-

S.

.
. K. L'uO , by Spohn , provide * that state

banks shall Inludo In their reports the
amount of money loaned to officers , em-
ployes

¬

and stock holders of their bank and
that all notes not In course of collection
six months past duo with the Interest un-
paid

¬

shall not bo Included In tbo assets
of that bank.-

S.

.

. P. 229 Is tlio bill Introduced by Hanni-
bal

¬

, relating to the game law of the state.
The bill was so amended In committee of-

tlio whole that Senator Hannibal did not
vote for It upon passage. Ho failed to vote
either way-

."I
.

would like to have the Introducer vote
one way or another upon the bill , " re-

marked
¬

Cnnaday of Kearney In a jocular
way."I

.

do not feel I can vote on the bill as-

It now stands , " replied Senator Hannibal.-
"Tho

.

father does not recognize his child ,"
Intpj sed tbo chairman.

1 no bill as amended makes It unlawful
to kill quail at any season of tlio year , on
the ground that they are nearer a domes-
tic

¬

bird than all other species of game and
are a great Insect destroyer.I-

I.
.

. R. 156 changes the law relating to n
dog tax In villages and provides that a
tax of $1 to $3 may bo imposed by or-
dinance.

¬

. Under the present law the amount
In fixed at from $3 to $10 , which has made
the levying of such a tax almost Impossible.-

At
.

11 o'clock the senate went Into com-
mlttoo

-
of the , wholo. S. F. 63 , by Miller

of Buffalo , was first considered. His bill
sought the repeal of the law requiring
county clerks to'mako'.nn annual compila-
tion

¬

of Uic mortgage Indebtedness nf tbo
counties of Iho state. The discussion de-
volcpcd

-
into a political debate lasting until

the noon hour. I'rout of Gage moved that
the bill be Indefinitely postponed and hla
motion prevailed.

Additional committee reports were as fol-
lows

¬

: II. R. 01 , relating to fees to bo paid
county judges for appointing Judges and
dorks of election , for Indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

, because the senate had already passed
n bill of that nature ; H. U. 188 , to pass ;

H. II. 200 , to pass as a substitute for S. F.
14 , H , R. 55 , for advancement to third read-
ing

¬

; S. K. 333 , for postponement ; H. R. 155 ,

to pass.-
It.

.
. R. 65 relates to a reduction of the

Interest on state warrants and school bonds.-
As

.

the senate had already dlscu&facd a
measure of this kind favorably the rules
were suspended and the bill advanced to-
Itilrd rending.

The clerk of the house announced the
passage of the following acts by that body :

H. Iln. 330 , 331.
The following bills wore sent to the gov

* ' Union
There is Strength. "

'The strength of every
hitman being consists in the
union, the harmonious 'work-
ing

¬

together, of every part of
the human organism. This
strength can never be ob-

tained
¬

if the blood is impure.
The blood goes to alt parts ,

Purify it, or there can be no
"union"and therefore no
health or "strength. "

Hood's Sarnaparilla is the standard
prescription for purification of the
blood. It never disappoints ,

Eczema -"My daughter had eczema
and It affected her eyes. The doctor said
It was Incurable , Her skin Is now smooth
and white and all on account of Hood's Bar-

napiirllla
-

, I have taken It for weakness und
cnn now wait three or four miles easily. "
MRS , K. A , HENIIY. Bauk Centre , Minn.

Sick Headache - " For years I tried
dlllcrunt medicines for my sick headaches.
Found no relief until I used Hood's' Sarsa-
pnrlllu.

-
. H Is marvelous In Its cures. "

MRS. HENRY MIU.F.II , Dunkirk , N. Y.

Indigestion -"Hood 'a Barsnpnrllla
stands high In our family ns the cure for
Indigestion and loss of appetite. It Is ex-
cellent

¬

, " Mus. AV. II. CUSIIMAX , 110 K.
Chestnut Street , Waltham , Mas-

s.Scrofula
.

- " After 'JO years of suffering
with u cancerous sure on her note nnd lia-
vlir

-
It removed by physicians , my mother

Is Imnpy for being completely cured by-
Hood's Snrsannrllln. It took 11 bottles to
accomplish It. Her face is smooth , no-

cnr. ." Miss K. A. BTOKEH , Kpplng. N. H-

."The
.

statement of my daughter Is exact. "
Josri'H SIOKF * . Epplng , N. H.

CrlD-- " W"8 I" very k"1'' co'idl"0"' after
an attack of grip. Nothing helped me nnd-
I nlmont pave up hope. I nrn strong and
feel better now thnn In twenty years , nl be-

canso
-

I took Hood's Sarsnpnrllla which
mndo my blood rli-li nnd pure. " JOHN O-

.DOfiCAN

.

, (MO Russell Ave. , Indianapolis , Ind-

.Rhoumntlam
.

" Inflammatory rhcu-

m.tl.ui
-

ri uiertmi.. snfftrlng so that I could
ol sleep or walk. Huil no appetite and

seemed useless , rinnlly used

llwd'i Mill rutf liter ItliTln non Irrlutlnf nd

crnor for hla action : S. Fa. 103 , 81 nnd 163-

.In
.

the afternoon S. F. 201 was recom-
mended

¬

to pass by the Judiciary committee.-
H.

.
. H. E 5 , fixing tlio Interest upon elate

warrants at 4 per cent Instead of D per-
cent , uud upon county bonds at 6 per cent ,

was parsed ''by n vote of 18 to 3-

.In
.

committee of the whole the substitute
for S. F. 35 was again considered. The bill
proposes u new law lo rcgulalo life Insur-
ance

¬

associations. Jl nna recommended lo-

pass. .

S. K. 166 was killed. It provided that In-

actions of replevin the defendant may ce-
cure a return of his property by pulling up-
a bond.-

S.

.

. F. 61 makes cotinly boards liable to
civil action for the collection of tbc amount
of all warrants Issued after 85 per cent of-

tbo amount levied Is exhausted.-
S.

.

. F. 199 was also recommended to pass-
.It

.

provides "that the Journals of neither
branch of the legislature shall be competent
evidence to establish emissions or IrieKU-
larltles

-

In legislative proceedings (or the
purpose of Impeaching the validity of any
enrolled bill after Ihe same haa been cerll-
fled by the presiding officers of both
brandies of tlio legislature , and Iho same
has ''been approved by < he governor. "

S. Fs. 208 , 213 nnd 257 were recommended
lo pass.-

S.

.

. F. 208 amends section 907 of Ihc civil
code.-

S.

.

. F. 213 provides lhat for publishing lists
of lands upon which taxes are delinquent
the printer's fee shall bo 10 cents for each
descrlpllon ; for lists of lols 5 centa for
each description , provided that when several
lots have been consolidated by the owner
as ono block or a port of a block the said
block or part of n block shall be held to-

bo ono description.-
S.

.

. F. 267 provides for Joint conlracls of
adjoining counties lo build and keep In re-
pair

¬

''bridges over slreams lhal form Ihe
boundary line between the counlles.-

S.
.

. F. 241 was Indeflnllely postponed. It
provided thai no depd could be filed cover-
Ing

-
property upon which laxes arc delin-

quent
¬

until the taxes are paid.
Senator Reynolds offered a aubstllute for

S. F. 243 , the "Osteopathy" bill. The sub-
stitute

¬

was adopted to take the place of the
original bill , and will bo considered later.-

SubBtlluto
.

S. F. 38 , relating to fees for
county Judges who appoint Judges and
clerks of election , was recommended to pass.

The revenue coramltleo reported S. F. 346-
to pass-

.Schaal
.

of Sarpy Introduced S. F. 354 , In
accordance with the governor's special mes-
sage

¬

relating to the Increase of the number
cf supreme court Judges. His concurrent
resolution provides for an amendment to the
constllutlon Increasing the number of Judges
to five-

.Schaal
.

moved that the senate adjourn un-
til

¬

Monday at 11 o'clock. I'rout of Gage
moved to adjourn. His motion prevailed ,

and the senate will convene again at 10-
o'clock tomorrow.-

ItU.VKW

.

THE FIGHT IX TUB IIOUSIJ.

Speaker Clark ruled and SlftliiK
Committee H < ii } .

LINCOLN , March 17. ( Special. ) This
morning when the journal of yesterday was
read Rouse of Hall called atlenllon to Iho
fact that the sifting committee which was
selected yeftterdnywas elected by a vote ot
only llfly members.

Pollard of Cass raised the point of order
that the election of a sifting committee
was nn amendment of the rules and that
such n change could not bo made except
by majority vote ot all the members
elected.

Thompson ot Morrlck spoke on the ques-
tion

¬

, explaining that the house had put
the matter of advancement of bills In the
hands of a commlltee , while the standing
rules provided that the bills should be-

taken up In their regular order. The sift-
Ing

-
committee resolution was clearly an

amendment to the rules and the vote on
the resolution did not carry by the re-
quired

¬

majority.
Wheeler of Furnas and Sturgegs ot Doug-

las
¬

spoke against the point of order.
The chair decided that the decision of

yesterday , whereby the resolution appoint-
ing

¬

the sitting committee had been declared
adopted was not correct , as the resolution
should have received at least llflyonev-
ote. .

Sturgess of Douglas moved to appeal from
the decision of the chair and on roll call
the choir was overruled by a vote of f l-

to 45. The solid fusion force supported the
appeal and they were joined by Beverly ,

Burman , Burns , Oltmnr , Fisher and Olm-

sted.
-

. The absentees from the house wore
Oration and Vnndegrlft. Anderson of Lan-

caster
¬

stood in the lobby and declined to-

vote. . The question being on an appeal
Clark did not vote.

The journal of yesterday was adopted and
the sifting committee was made secure In
Its position

Standing committees reported to the gen-

eral
¬

tlio H. R. 141 , 602 , 663 , 503 , 054 , 060 ,

181 and S. F. 154 , 148 and 61.

The bills Indefinitely postponed were H.-

R.

.

. 401 , 534 , 573 , GO. 576 , 2 , 263 and 224. The
last numbered bill bad already been made
a special order , and there was a motion to
reject the report and put the bill on file.
The motion was defeated by a vote of 24 to
35. Of the thirty-five voting to kill the bill
all were fuslonluts except Hums , Beverly
and Fisher. The bill was by I'ollard , and
provided amendments lo the course of pro-

cedure
¬

ot the State Hoard of TrunBportatlon-
in the hearing of complaints and actions
thereon.

Prince of Hall moved that II. R. 431 and
505 be made a ( pedal order for this after ¬

noon. He elated that the motion was; mada-
on request of State Treasurer Meeervc.
Fisher of Davves raised the point of order |

that It was the privilege of the sifting com-
mittee

¬

only to advance bills. The point
was sustained.-

A
.

resolution by Wenrl of Pawnee that
hereafter the house meet at 9 o'clock In the
morning was adopted.

Hicks of Webster moved that the secretary
of elate bo Instructed to purchase 700 copies ,

of the 1S09 "blue book" from the Stale Jour-
nal

¬

company , to bo distributed among the
legislators and state olHcer. . The motion
was laid on the table on motion of Thomp-
son

¬

of Morrlck.-
II.

.

. R. 1S2 , by Beverly of Douglas , was
passed by a vote of & 5 to 23 , after nlilch
the house took n recess to 2 o'clock.

After recess bills were taken up for pas ¬

sage. It , H. 251 , by Taylor of Ouster , nn
net to amend section } of .chapter 28 ot
the Compiled Statulcs of 1S97 , enlltled-
"Fees , " was passed by a vote of S2 to 9.

The house then went Into the committee
of thd'whole , with Detweller of Douglas In
the Chair , lo consider Iho special order ot
the day. S. F. 20 , by Holbtook of Dodge ,

an acl empowering Ihe corporallon nulhor-
Hies

-
of cities of the second class , villages

and counties to lake up and pay oft valid
outstanding bonds Issued pursuant to vote
of electors , was recommended for passage ,

II. R. 59 , by I'rlnco of Hall , to do away
wllh two of Iho sccrctnrjshlps of the State
Hoard of Transportation , was next on tlio
list nnd It was found that through sonic
mistake this bill had been recommended for
Indefinite postponement by the standing
committee Ihls morning. The question tlion-
nroso In regard to the mistake In tlio
standing committee's report when the bill
was reported lo the house. Taylor of Cui-
tcr

-

moved the committee arise , which was
carried.-

A
.

motion was made by Prince that the
regular order of business bo dispensed with-
In order to reconsider the standing com-

mllleo'a
-

reporl and Correct the clerical mis-
take.

¬

. The motion was Icel.
The house again went Into Iho commlt-

leo of the whole , with Detweller In Uio-
chair. .

II. R. 30 , by Hums , to abolish the State
Doar'tl of Transportation , secretaryships ana
all , was taken up. I'rlnco of Hall altered an
amendment w.hlch was practicala rocn-
actmont

-
of H. R , 69. The amendment wna-

adopted. . WJicelcr of Furnas then moved to-

tccommlt the bill-

.I'rlnco
.

objected to this. It would mean
to kill the bill , as nt least one member ot-

tlio sifting commltleo was opposed to It
and would never lei 11 como up-

.Olmsled
.

of the sifting committee assured
the gentleman from Hall lhat Iho bill
would receive fair treatment.

The motion to recommit was lost and the
bill was recommended for passage.-

H
.

, II. D60 , by Lomar of Sannders , requir-
ing

¬

the secretaries of the Hoard of Trans-
porlallon

-
lo lllo complaints against railroad

companies where violations of the law came
to their notice , was recommended for
passage.-

H.

.

. R. 30i , by Flynn of Douglas , nn act
providing that eight hours shall constitute
a day's work cxcepl when otherwise stlpu-
laled

-
In Iho conlract , nnd prohibiting longer

hours on stale work except In cases of
great emergency , was Imlcfinllely posl-
poncd.

-
.

H. R. 105 , by Clark ot Lancaster , an act
lo regulalo procedure and requlie Joinder ot-

parlies In action against municipal corpora-
tions

¬

or quasi corporations for injury aris-
ing

¬

by neglect , default or wrong ot any
other corporation or person , was recom-
mended

¬

for Indefinite postponement.-
H.

.

. R. 117 , by Sturgess of Douglas , n bill
requiring the reglslrallon ot all bonds wllh
the auditor and making the bonds more
valuable , was indefinitely postponed.-

H.
.

. U. 214 , by Olmstcd , relating to the
manner of assessing special taxes or assess-
ments

¬

arising out ot Improvements to prop-
erty

¬

in cities ot the metropolitan class , was
recommended for passage.-

H.
.

. R. 297 , by I'ollard , appropriating $2,600
for the use and support ot the State Horti-
cultural

¬

society , was recommended for
passage.-

H.
.

. R. 418 , by Orafton , lo appropriate $5,000-
to build a. standplpe , furnish fire prolecllon
and furnish Iho library nt Ihe Pern Normal
school , vyas recommended lo pass.-

H.
.

. R. 390 , by Young of Cass , appropriating
the money In Ihe state treasury arising from
matriculation fees of the normal school to
purchase new books for the school library ,
was recommended to pass.-

H.
.

. R. 174 , n curative bill by Harkson , was
Indefinitely postponed.-

II.
.

. R. 333 , by Evans , requiring the regls-
Irallon

-
of blrlhs nnd deaths , reports to be

made by physicians to the county clerk , was
recommended for passage.-

II.
.

. R. 299 , by Lane of Lancaster , on act
to authorize the state auditor to license a
limited number of nre Insurance brokers
nnd defining their duties anil compensation ,
was recommended for passage.

When the committee arose Sturgess moved
that the report on II. R. 309 bo rejected
and the bill bo ordered engrossed for a
third reading. The mellon passed by a vote
of 40 to 43.

The house then adjourned lo 9 o'clock lo-
in

¬

orrow-

.HKl'OHT

.

O.V Till : IU3V12M'U' IIIM.S.-

AVII1

.

(Jo lo HIP Senate Itoooin-
iiu'iiiliitloii

-
IiiNiiraiifp 3Iii Aiipt'iir.

LINCOLN , March 17. ( Special. ) The
revenue cninmitlee of the senate has do-
cldcd

-
to relieve Itself of the burden of con-

sidering
¬

the revenue bills any further. At a
meeting of the committee today It was de-
cided

¬

to report H. R. 137 , the Pollard revenue
bill , to the general file without recommenda-
tion

¬

and with the further explanation that
the committee had not given the bill any
consideration whatever.-

S.
.

. F. 210 , the Van Dusen revenue bill , will
also be reported for the general lllo with-
out

¬

recommendation. This bill has been
considered at several meollngs of the com ¬

mittee.-
In

.

commenting upon the reports lhal willbo made probably tomorrow , Chairman Prout-
of the revenue committee said that It wouldbo absolutely Impossible for the revenue
committee to give thu Pollard bill thenecessary consideration before the end ofthe session.

The Insurance committee held n meetingthis afternoon to consider the Weaver billH. R. 191. Captain Palmer and General Man-ager -
,

Steele of the Northwestern Mutual LlfoInsurance company of Omaha wcro beforethe committee. They protested against thegross tax Imposed upon Ilfo Insurance pio-
mlums

-
, arguing that a tax upon life insur ¬

ance premiums simply came oul of thepockets of the pollcyholders , as companies

Meat Eaters
an-

dVegetarians
Like

Grape-Nuts
Order of Grocer.

fff?

A JIAI.VI'V DISH.-

AVIHi

.

HIP Delicate Sneel of < irai -
biiKiir.

The meat cater and the vegetarian alike
are charmed with the new food , Orape-N'uts.
They have a crisp taste , with the dellcato '

llavor of grape-sugar , and are entirely ready
for the table without any necessity for |

cooking. I

Made by Post urn Co , Hattle Creek , Mich
drape-Nuts furnish one of the daintiest

dishes over placed on a breakfast table
Can be served hot Instantly by pouring
hot milk or cream over Grape-Nuts Many
prefer the fooj dry with cream on the side.

protected themselves by getting that much
more premium. They thought a tax upon
lire Insurance premiums was all rl ht-

.Mr
.

Steele eald he endorsed the bill as a
whole , nnd thought It wan n splendid mean-
lire , but ho believed < h.it the tax should
be levied upon the actual premiums paid
instead of the gross premium levied. The
way to arrive at that would bo to subatracl
the dividends returned to the policyholdcrs
from the gross premiums levied-

."Is
.

it not the custom In most stales lo
tax Iho gross premiums ns this bill pro-
poses

¬
'

to do ? " asked Representative Weaver ,

who was present nt the discussion upon his
j
i bill.-
j

.
I
j
'

Mr. Stcclo admitted that ten stales taxed
the gross premiums , while four states taxed
the gross premiums less the dividends.-
T

.

o state , Illinois and New York. wcroi
j quoted as Imposing no tax at all on Ilfo In-
ji suranco premiums. The rate of taxation In
the different states ranges from one-fourth

' of 1 per cent to ' per ccnl , Iho laltcr rate
toeing enforced in Iowa.

The Insurance representatives present nlso
asked to have section 40 stricken from the
''bill , saying It had never been enforced and
should nol encumber the new law , Section
10 Is the "retaliatory" section , which pro-
vldcs

-
lhat where olhcr states tax Nebraska

eoinpnules at a higher rate ihan Iho ono in
force here , this state shall receive the same
tax from companies chartered In that stnto-
as our companies nro charged thero-

."That
.

provision has been on our stnlulo
books more ihan twenty years , bill has
never boon enforced , " said Caplaln Palmer.

"Then why do yon desire U lo bo repealed ,
If It has not been enforced , " asked Chairman
Owens of the committee.

"Well , you are proposing a now insurance
law that will probably stand on our books
for the next twenty-five years , and all sur-
plusago

-
shoulds bo omitted ," replied Mr.

Palmer.
"Tho retaliatory section hai only been

enforced once , and that within this lastyear , " said Mr. Steele. "Tho Insurnnco dc-
partmcnt

-
of this state held up our company

for $ C02. "
"It some other state should impose a

3 per cent tax on our companies , that sec ¬

tion mould allow us to charge their com-
panies

¬

doing business In our stale as much ,
would It not ? " asked Mr. Weaver.

They said it would , ''but that the Insur-
ance

¬

commissioners of a number ot thestates had all agreed to endeavor to secure
the repeal of all retaliatory clauses.

The Insurance committee will meet again
Monday at 2 o'clock to consider this bill , andChairman Owens asks lhat all persons In ¬

terested In this bill too present nt that meetI-ng. -
.

not us or I-BMAMJ I.AIIOU.

Hill I >
IINNI-M < ] u, ! , , , ,.r nMe"I the Lt'KlnlHlure.

LINCOLN , (March 17. ( Special. ) TheBeverly bill passed by the house today
( II. II. 192)) was ns follows :

Section 1. That no female shall be em-pioycil -
in any manufacturing , mechanical ormercantile establishment , tiotol or restau ¬rant in tills state more than sixty hours dur ¬ing any ono week , and thai len hours shallconstitute a day's labor. The hours of eachday may bo so arranged ns to permit theemployment or such females at any tlmofrom 0 o'clock a. in. to 10 o'clock p. in. , butIn no case shall such employment exceedten hours In any ono day.

Sec. 2. Every such employer shall post ina conspicuous place in every room wheresuch females are employed a printed noticestating the number of hours' work required
of them each day of the week , the hours
of commencing and stopping such work andthe hours when the lime or limes allowed
for dinner or for other meals begins and
ends. Printed forms of said notice shall bo
furnished by the deputy labor commissioner
and the form ot such notice approved by
the attorney general ot this state.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Every such employer In such es ¬

tablishment shalf provide suitable seats for
the females so e'mployed and shall permit
the use of gtitfh' 36ats by them when they
nre not necessarily engaged in the active
duties for which they are employed.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Any employer , overseur , superin-
tendent

¬

or other agent of any such em-
ployer

¬

who shall violate any ot the pro-
visions

¬

of this act shall be fined for each
offense In n sum not less Inan $20 nor more
than $50 , and It is hereby made the duty of
the deputy labor commissioner to enforce the
provisions of this net ; provided , however ,

lhat nothing In this act shall be constiued-
to prevent any other person from enforcing
its provisions.

The bill received fifty-five votes. Those
voting against it were : Armstrong , Hels-
ner

-
, Ilerlet , Blake , Broderlck , Chambers ,

ChlUcndcn , Evans , Orell , Hall , Hastings.
Hicks , Jansen , McCarthy , McOlnlcy , San-
dall

-
, Scott , Smith of Richardson , Smith-

bergcr
-

, Tucker , Walling , Young and Zellers-
twentythroe. . There were twenty-two ab-

sent
¬

nnd not voting-

.1'itlteil

.

nvaiiKcl'eal' Conference.
DAWSON , Neb. , March 17. ( Special. )

The Platte river ''conference of the United
Evangeli = al church convened nt this place
yesterday morning. Examination of junior
mlnlslers was held Tuesday and Wednesday.
With few exceptions the ministers of the
conference are all present , also a fair repro-
bentatlon

-

cf lay delegates. Hlbhop W. M.
Stanford , D. ''D. , of Harrlsburg , Pa. , pre-

sides
¬

at the conference. Rev. S. L. Welst-
of the publishing house located at Harris-
burg

-
, Pa. , Is also In attendance.

The reports show n commendable advance
during the year. The church Is making
rapid progress In the state. iA number of
churches and paisonages have been built
and church debts paid. Several new missions
have been established , of which Omaha Is
one , where a fine lot has ibccn secured , nnd
preparations for building a church are being
made. The conference will bo in session
until .Monda-

y.DemneralN

.

llolil CniieiiN.
FREMONT , Neb. , March 17. ( Special. )

The democrats held their caucuses for the
nomination of councilman nnd election of
delegates to tlio city convention In Ihls city
last evening. Prof. N. W. Preston of the
Normal school was nominated fir council-
man

¬

In the First ward , Dr. M. II. Hunter
In the Second , John Fuchs In the Third nnd
Mat Coicornn In the Fourth. The city con-

vention
¬

will bo held tills evening.-
KHARNEY.

.

. Neb. , March 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republican caucus was held
this evening nnd the following nominations
were made : Members of school board ,

Henry C. ''Andrews , F. SI. Hallowcll and
John N. Drydcn ; councilman First ward , J.
F. Gormloy ; Second ward , V. C. Chase ;

Third ward. C. H. Gregg ; Fourth ward , T.-

B.

.

. Cunningha-

m.ieiiipllon

.

: from Taxation.
LINCOLN , March 17. ( Special. ) The bill

passed by the senate yesterday , S. F. 187 ,

'was a substitute for the original and the
outline printed therefore calls for minor
corrections. The substitute bill provides for
exemption from execution for heads of fam-
ilies

¬

In thu sum of $50 , mllli sixty days'
wages exempt for secured deficiency debts.
The present law makes the exemption sixty
days' wages In all cases. This bill Is one
of loose pushed by the organization of retail
merchants In Omaha.-

KiixInnlHlM

.

Ailtiinee ( 'amililnfe.Y-
ORK.

.
. Neb. , March 17. ( Special. ) The

fuslonlsts arc urging the appointment ot-
Dr. . Lang of this place as superintendent ot
the Institute for Feeble MlndoJ at Beatrice
and those who claim to know say that he-
'has' a good chance of appointment-

.Tlinnk

.

Olferliipr .Service.-
DUNUAR

.
, Neb , March 17. ( Special )

The annual thank offering nervlco In the
United Presbyterian church was held last
evening. A short program was held and a
light luncheon was served The offering
amounted to $46-

TO ( I Hi : A CHI.I ) I > O.M3
Take Laxative Hrorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
20c.

.
. The ceuulne has L. B , O , on each tablet.

LICII1Y ILSlIHhS ACA.1N

Simpson Put to Work , Thinking Ha Wonlil-

Be Better Than Palm ,

DEVELOPS INTO A SORE DISAPPOINTMENT

Con ( radio In TeMllimmy of Otlii'rVlt -
iieaen Mini TlioiiKlit uf

lull I'rlenitM AiltlNeil Him tn-

Mny In-

LINCOLN' , March 17. ( Special. ) The
legislative
| Investigating committee cunvcncd
this morning at S.30 and Mr. Lluhly was
'again called. Ho Bald that Simpson was
llrst encouraged to go out to examine com-
panies

¬

' with the Idea that ho might do good
work nnd thus dlsplnco Palm , who was be-

ginning
¬

' a wholesale holdup business , but
!Simpson outdid Palm himself In thu holdup
business.- .

Llchty contradicted the Simpson testl-
mony , which stated the hcadiiuarlers of the
Fort Wtiyiio Insurnnco company at-

'
'Chicago. Llchty said the headquarters
wore nt KortVayno nnd that It was only
the branch olllcc that was visited by Simp-
son.

¬

.

Witness nlso told of the activity of Palm
In local Insurance business during thn time
that ho was commissioned as an exam ¬

iner.
The matter of collecting the reciprocal

taxes from the Insurnncu companies was
brought up and Llchty told how the legisl-

ative1 committee during the session of ISO"
'had once talked of passing a resolution
'of censure because section 33 of the Insur-
ance

¬

i law was not being enforced. Llchty
'had later talked with Cornell and called
'to his attention the fact that nearly 000.000
'was duo from thu "Companies , dating back
as far as 1S73. The amount duo for the
year 1S97 was about $25,000 and practically
the same for 1836 nnd IS'.Ci. lllght after
the conversation about collecting the taxes ,

Llchty said , Cornell consulted Deputy Prlco
and concluded that the law was not good
and refused to make any move toward the
collection-

.Mehly
.

UIICN Sumo Collecting.-
Llchty

.

then told how ho himself pro-

ceeded
¬

to collect about $110,000 under bec-

tlon
-

33 during the fall of 1S9S while Cornell
was campaigning. The first talk ho had
with Cornell .about what ho had collected
was early In'lSflD , when ho called Deputy
Attorney General Oldham down to the of-

fice

¬

to furnish an mgumont In favor of
the collection of the reciprocal fees and
taxes-

.Llchty
.

told of the mutual company at-

Stromsburg , which had been referred to In

the letter published by the auditor. Wit-

ness
¬

said the company was solvent and
had paid its fee long before the certlllcato
was Issued. Its statement had contained n

clerical error and this the witness liad
called attention to In his letter.-

Llchty
.

was asked why ho had not re-

signed

¬

when ho found the office was being
run unlawfully.-

Mo

.

said ho had frequently during 1807

talked with his friends at Kalis City about
resigning.-

"They
.

told mo ttiat ( hero were four other
nichardson county men in the office and It
they were bound to break into the peniten-
tiary

¬

as their predecessors had done it was
my duty to stay and keep them straight
If I could-

."I
.

had given a $30,000 bond to do my
duty In the conduct of the Insurance de-

partment
¬

and 1 concluded I would rather
stay until I was kicked out than to re-

sign.

¬

. "
Llchty hero called attention to how omc

newspapers had libeled him. Ttio Auburn
Herald had told a llbolous story about htm
and bo did not think It was inspired by
the editor. Some attorney or Insurance ex-

aminer
¬

had probably written it-

."It
.

was on editorial , was It not ? " asked
George W. Cornell of Auburn-

."That
.

wouldn't prevent its being paid

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the coinbinntion , but also
to the care mid hkill with which it is
manufactured by buiuiitillu processes
known to the CAMFOKNIA Fie Svnur-
Co. . only , nnd we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purehabiii }; the
true und original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is nmmifiietural-
by the CAUi'oitNi.i. FJO Svnui* Co.
only , a knowledge of thut fuel will
nssist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations imuuifuutured by other par¬

ties. Thu high btunding of the CAUF-

OK.VIA
-

Fro UVIIUP Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , und the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has-

te; ," millions of familic. , , nass!

the name of the Company a guaranty
of tlio excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

ns it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

I.OHIHVM

.

1 Ol'lf , JS" . Y

All ! MJMKV-

I'S.OrelghtonORPHEUM

.

Tel. 1531 ,

IiAhT TWO PHIII'OIMIM US OF TIII3-

O.MI'I.IVI'i< : 1,11,1 , OF
UK.vi nij11,1,1 : HITS.-

WAT.SO.'N

.

, lit T < IIIM..S inn ) HIMVAUD-
SSlIlltOUK IlltllS ,

llll.ia A AN-

JOII.V aniliilIK JIACAHTIIV-

SISTIIIS wi.> si.ow
, KAHI , mill : ,

Prices Never t'nunKlni ; Livmlng * , 23i nnd-
50o , gallery , lOc Matin CM , any seat , Me ;

children , l6-

c.THE

.

MILLARD
13th ( ind Douglas St.s.Onmlia.A-

MUHIOA.V
.

- AM ) KIHIOI'HA.V I A.t-
CBNTitrtLLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 12. MAKICUL Jt * U.> , 1'rOU"

for , " retorted l.lrhly.
Witness BKlil wine of Iho impcrs were

nbucltif ; him In order to curry favor
the nudltoT , to they could get lomo In-

surniice
-

ndverilspments.-
Th'n

.

oxnmlnntlon wont bark to Uie inatter-
of fees charged nuitnnl compntiles nnd A-
tloriuy

-

Smith for ("oriu-ll nsked the wltnp-
If

<

lie had not written a letter to a mutual
cotnininy In Mnrshnlllown In ,

1SS , notlfyliiK It thnt It should i ay
the examiner $13 per dny nnd expenses.-
Llehty

.

replied he hnd written such n let-
ter

¬

on the urgent i-eqtiest of Mr. Archnrd ,
who said the other examiner * WCTO getting
big fees nnd ho oiidM to Ret more thnn
$5 per dnj- from the Iowa company.

The committee then adjourned to meet
tomorrow afternoon at 1.30.tion It was
exported to remain In session until the work
of llio Investigation was completed.-

Tor

.

Suit's I'ariliin.K-
UIJMONT.

.
. Neb. . March 17. iSpoclal. )

Mrs. Wood of Omnha Is circulating a peti-
tion

¬

to (Joveruor 1'oynter for the pardon

12 , ns
on of ,

, ,

to

, , In

us

( In , for-
merly

¬

00-

Kedora II. shape , slightly
nt

, ,

, ;

In ,

, .

, burned
, , ,

,

,

as as ,

or , ,

$150-
Wo a

, overcoats
odd , ,

Rockford :

, , ¬

In
,

,

at
,

,

, OharlM , who l

< n sentence In t pnllmitl ry f° r
the Auu t In
county In , ISPS , mid Is n

signatures. Curium was
ImtiR In , A d n -

the date tlui execution ( lov-
ernor

-

sentence to
Imprisonment for lite ,

Iteiiiililleiiti CIIIICIIM ,

, , ( -

) the republican
last Uoyco was ¬

; 1) . Plckott , clerk |
It Rogers , treasurer ; ! ' . McCItiro ,

engineer. Strong g.iiu *

; adopted.-

13LAW

.

, , 17. ( The
district court yesterday , Jiulgo

, settled -
favor the was R

to compel certain

( )

The Greatest

In the History of Omaha.
well known slock of the Douglas sticet , was

by flro and water 1SO ! , and tbo Insurance company ad-

justed
¬

all damages said stock , wo on sale the finest clothing
gents' furnishing , boots , shoes hats and caps at such prices that
people almost say It Is Impossible articles nl fraction of their

You must remember that part of this stock was lying In the forward
part of the was touched by Ilro by and therefore not hurt
way , must bo out , no reserve. Just give a look nnd you will see at n
Blanco prices mnUo you buy , they , Uelow you will llnd a list
of prices which wo trust you will study

leal bargains wool overshlrts
sold for 2.60 ; up to $1

and It. hats
soiled 20c

Kino fur hats in black and brown all
stjles , sold for $2 $3 and 3.50 take
jour for 75c and 03c

Men's shoes lace and congress sold
regular at 1.50 and 2.20 per pair. Soc

Men's all wool pants only
around knee sold for 1.50 $2 2.60
and 3.50 your for lOc

Men's silk lined overcoats home sold
high $2S lining partly burned
velvet collar damaged all

1.00 and
nlso have big pile of odd men's

coats for boys and men's
vests all go price take

your pick for lOc
Men's Socks ic-

Men's Suspenders 6c
Men's Caps Cc-

Plufch Astrakhan and Beaver Caps
every way , formerly 75c and

$1 at 2rC

Men's Klceco Lined all sizes
21c

Fine All Fleeced Silk
trimmed $1 , nt 3'c

of her win CarKoti "rv-

lni life the
murder of Uolhmmi this

May obtaining good
ninny tcntenccd-
to be April ISnR. few be-

foio sot for
llnlromb rommniod the

rli.v
BROKEN NYb. Match i7. Spo-

clnl Telegram At city
caucus night

for major 11.

, 0. K.
resolutions ngnlnst

bllin wcro

Xeb. March SpocInU
with iMw-

celt on the bench the city nttncxa-
tlon stilt In of city. This
suit outlying territory

Continued on Third Page.

The Model Clothing Company. 1321

damaged February
will put makes

goods rldhulous
will purchase such

value. which
store not only smoke

and closed
our will arc tempting

carefully.

Ific

choice

choice

for one

per-

fect

Underwear

Wool Underwear
formerly

1M nom-
inated

Men's Working ShlrtH , double front and
b.ick , all colors and makes , 30 in. long 20c j

Men's Soft Bosom Colored ShlitH , 9V
cuffs , slightly soiled , woith 75c. lOc

Men's Laundered White Shirts , Lcomln-
htcr

-
make , wore $1 over > where. 37V e-

Gent's Neckties in nil styles , slightly
soiled. fie

Gent's All Silk Tics In all styles , per-
fect

¬

, sold nt 33cl.le and f.Oo. . . . . ISc
Coon Hraiid Collars , nil styles and sizes ,

at. Bo

two-pleco bummer bulls , jacket
and pants , ages n to ! ) , per suit. 12.4o

HOJB' nil wool suits , only slightly
burned on collar , will go on sale nl. . 50-

cI)0s') all wool cassiiiiero pants , only
small sizes , from 8 to 7. 15c

Hoys' thiee-piece suits , wortli 5.00 ,

will go at. 2.00
Men's black worsted suits , bllghtly

soiled , all sizes. 1.08
Men's all wool cassimeio Mills In differ-

ent
¬

colors , sold for $ fi.OO to $ fl 00. If
you can gut your sbe , your choke for3.03

Choice of 150 fine ready-made cnssl-
merc

-
and clay worsted milts , not

damaged In the least , nil perfect. silk
lined throughout , made by the best
makers In the United States , formerly
$12 00 , 15.00 , 18.00 and 20.00 , your
choice ul . . . , ,. 7.0

m

The Stock of the MODEL CLOTHING GO ,

Sale will commence Saturday ,

Mareh 18th.

Women Vouch For It.O-

I.ENCOE

.

, ILL. , Jnn , 17.

Please send Wine of Cardui
books to the ladies whose names I-

enclose. . Wine of Cardui and
I31ack-Draught have given me great
relief , and I will see these ladies
personally tnd explain how they

, can be bciiuiSttcd.
MRS , MARY RANK-

IN.rafA

.

The most positive proofs of the great virtues of Wine of-

Cardui are furnished by women themselves. It is truly aston-

ishing

¬

how they go about telling other sufferers of this great

vegetable Wine. To be restored to perfect health after a long

term of aches and pains is like being released from the grasp of

death itself. It is such a relief to be able to cure yourself at-

home. . Not only do you escape the humiliation of submitting to

local examinations by physicians , but you have no big doctor

bills to pay. And , best of all , Wine of Cardui does what you
want done IT CURES. It is a specific for falling of the womb ,

Icucorrhcea , ulccration and inflammation , J ckache, headache

and all other forms of trouble , - <

peculiar to women. It reaches "OIES ; mom DEPARTMENT.-
I

.
I ) H rsivlcoliieiine! feqiilrliJir npo '
the inner source of those ail- l clfildlreoUonia'ldre' ititlTlii

, ,turns Latiltt Attlil'try Jltimrttnint
Tlimcnts and completely heals. Cbattaooufa

Cbullu
, 'lonn.

iKuIUeillclueC'u ,

)
)

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.-

i

.

i! I rncr Fifteenth and-

Hameyi tlHLL Streets.

Saturday Evening , March 18th , 1899
Ono Night only Engagement of

Alfred A. Farland ,
The Phenomenal Banjoist

Assisted by the Omulm lianjo Club and the luHical "UV
Mandolin Quartette.

f


